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wVOLUME XXXI. CATHOLIC NOTES., . ê .i . _ 1 I •* j wanted to know whst this cap aide
olHoory of the law are taxing saloon- Living languages change. Few nf U8 1l^inTslîibbôleths ; that eon- sociologist, who had obviously thought i Kollowl,ra Father Mathew will begitx.s-. =--s d 5; ; tEH: k
dollar of the ^ple'.Txes'? yea?" by “were the English language sub- 3 drc'sed Z*°i“ng '\* theT.ng»" and “stori^f

year, diverted into the pockets of poll- stltutod for the Latinilt^ mg “ 0fthe wish that this characterization of the “Do you not behove, 1 rofessor, I Ireland.
ticians and offloeholders. It is a fact cult to maintain tholntog which toaohi„ga „[ 0ur principal universities asked, “that Moses got the ten cn „igllt Kev. ,Tos. V. Anderson, V. 0“
that the Iniquity of barefaced wholesale great facts cast Into the fom n hief ,uld cneges were greatly overdrawn and mandmonta in the way the Sorlptur iias'heen appointed Auxllllary Bishop t®
dishonesty can be found in high and we find them in the Mass 1 (1|ltials unsubstantiated by proof worth consul- tell ?" the Archbishop of Boston. Ibis Infor-
low places, both In our municipal and consecration i * erinst. Hut unfortunately there is no The professor smiled. “I do not, mation is authentic as it comes from His
federal government. . WÜ.Æ a creation of yester- room for entertainin : this hope. Mr. Haid hp. “ H Is unscientific and absurd F.xcelleucy the Apostolic Delegate of

“ An ordinary overy-day laborer is The Mass is not a creau Harold Bolce, the writer of the Cosmo- t„ imagine that Hod over turned stone- Wa»hlugtoii.
put ill jail if ho sells his vote for a few day. it is as catacombs, politan article, does not speak from mere maaoll and ohlaelod commandments on a Biabo- Colton recently purchased a
dollars, with which perhaps to pay the j. _• the aces of perseeu- hearsay. He tells us that in his per- ruck." valuable piece of property adjoining the
rent, but the scoundrel In the United w e . . the Christian mvs- sonal examination of the teachings of what gives piquant emphasis to Pro- epf3Copaf residence in Delaware avenue.
States senate or congress, who sells Ins thm sti i spo. . . written upon American colleges he has gone to origi- . Karo's scholastic denial of the linlTalo, upon whioli lie will in the near
vote to the railroad or to some corpora- te y, y (orm „f the altar, nal sources. “ To discover the scope d|y(ne origln „( the decalogue is that future erect a grand new Cathedral,
tion escapes free, to use his ill gotten “h surviviw to thfs dav bearing wit- and daring of college teachings in the ^ ^ |) nv ail,Uti,m to his busy and I Tl„. „lte is in one of the best residential
gains oftlmes to get a divorce from his the unity and continuity of that United States to-day, lie writes. 1 SUCCOH9fllt ,ai>or8 i„ Syracuse University districts in the city,
lawful wife and live openly with the t th V q( CathoUo faith and have undertaken an itinerary of i as ^ ^ many ,,1:lHses „f young men and T|u) r(.cont elevation by the Hope of

who has been his mistress for , 00ntvr of c ittv.lie worship the holy MOM from _ Cambridge to OallfornU. , ho fmpiently speaks from Fight U,*v. Alfonso Aree.se,of Hrook-
Saorincm of the Mass. »">«« "f institution» l taw4 entered ^ ortlmdox pulpit." lyn, to the olllco of domestic prelate of

UNIONS. ax a special student. In others l a, is estimate I that the annual Income tbe papal household gives to Bnsiklyn
•‘Someone asks me if I believe in labor attende 1 U-ctures as a visitor or u - ^ t,|v' u„iv,.rallies and colleges In the distinction of having, it is said the

unions. The power of a man’s strength viewed members f ^ , f whicll 8lleh destructive doctrines are youngest ; Monsignor in the world. Msgr.
and agility are his patrimony. They suited the type or printed records ot wnic. ^ ,imouiiU t() , |(),IKK),000.1 Xrcese is thlrty-throo years old.

the capital with which ho begins what they teach. .«Itlm and col- " >« »n enormous amount of money, thousand men alter ded the
life. They are his. as belonging to his which, if devoted to the wmrk of true | Two tUuzand^ ^ ^
personality, and he has a right to them g^ t s,„1Kht is given. It education, would have an uplifting e ^ |f (|ip Knlght, of Columbus
and to their product, and m this age of f" , , ‘ ,lpv,lP(1 Yale Princeton, the upon the country. It is sad to think I . ln Cleveland, Ohio. The-en s 

v v organization, the working-man, taught 1 . V ivmisvlvania George that much of this vast sum is dévot I ** . . an annual Lenten feature of
ANSWERS TO QUESTION -OX BY by tim3P wiser in matters of economy, L'11 J Vnlversitv William and to the spread of doctrines that have a nativity in Miat city. It is worthy

BISHOP KEANE has associated with his fellow-men for \\a^* ."L Dm Univ^ity of Chicago, tendency to sap the moral strength of eft/of th(. fand.
During his recent visit to Buffalo this "^Vs" marketable, and 'he Columbia University, Northjreatorn hp;[aW,r?beilstaiulard'oil MaRr. Kaleonlo, the Papal Delegate to

TO nvrriE IMI'UHITY AND DISHONESTY I great churchman devoted a porti°n of • perfect right to do what he can to University, New York University, jointed several millions to the found- the United States, if present plans are
T0 !1two ,‘AKT,c,;,.A,t DANOEits WHICH his time to explanations of Catholic “Jufaeprloe which will secure to University of I-.wa, the On v™ t f Chicago University. The oarricd «ill leave this country

mNYBONT US. chkist'h s.uvicf. doctrine. Th. hrst question was on ^a living wage. That means, not Wisconsin,, the University ol Nebraska, 0,(iftn t(,achmKb Mr. Rockofeller'» ahout the middle of May for Homo,
WANTS no cowards hut true AND the rEi."iate ciÆROY. mere subsistence, but some ease and Union Co'1**®. Çurne ^ - v,,r. money has helped popularize Is shown wherP he probably will make a pro-
raAHl.Es, wouKKits. “Briefly, they have troubles of their comfort He has a right to a wage sity and ^1 ’ of ’ learning in the attitude Professor Charles Zue- longed sojourn Primarily he wil make

The elonueot Jesuit, Rev. John H. own. which will enable him, if he be economi- sity. In , morality, blin assumes towards marriage. Here th(, trip to attend the golden jubilee
YVH mrke of New York, recently fin- “Last summer l had a long railway ca, and moral, t0 rear a family. questions .^‘^“mocMey are are some of the texts which have sup- ot the American College.
?htl a tiao' course of lectures given trip before me. I stepped into a Dews- .. He organizes for the protection of marriage, divorce |d m^thelr plied him with subject matter of the Two hundred and thirty-six oonYorU

the auspices of Massachusetts stand, and saw three books written by his interests, and to secure that wage treated m a way t ^ thoy lectures he delivered befwo students wer(1 reoeiv,,d |,y the Ited.-mptorist
Council ‘k. of 0. In his final three different men, on China. I took necoa3ary :md just. Such an orgamza- founders, if alive, regret Uo^^y^p ^ ||( the Chicago University: There can lie n,lsslonaries of one house of the Eastern

Kathor O liourke spoke in part note that the authors were all 1 rotes- tion ls g,)od In law, and good economy, devoted thmr money tb t and are holier alliances without the mar- during I'.lOB. The Uedomptor-
1 Mows tant,. E .oh one gave a chapter to the d , m»ko no hesitation in encouraging eduoat.onal institutions whlcn In tm bondB than within it “ Every ,al KatUera have boon most successful i.
M ^h'to dwell upon a few thoughts Christian mission in China, and each laboring raa„ to do what he can, m course of time have become tno sr g normal man or woman has room for more Catholic mis-lon field, some of

k L mlv ton^s upon the Knights of one asked why Protestant missionary . to maintain that which will holds of moral »pitho than one person in his or her heart ; L best mo„ that work being He-

EiiiiEilESfiii sEtssg sesdiilHi
s- “““--r jstss&sssn^s: 'ts&S'Xnxiwhere in The land is hoard the clanging solicitude toward and their duty to tour tion. No human philosophy and mtho most -™P imm |, morely of learning : « Much of our current « «

mmmmm\mmm
'''.‘H very condition is favorable; what women of my congregation do not agree ThP man who ^'titled to a I ^f^r vaMity i^ourtim7»am, I ^tion On WsHlnoHday. of las t week, a

we want are the men of ‘^eJtou^,Jn wdh m> wi^a mls3ionaPy problems, à^d'laboMs s'carooly what it should therefore, be aaThis revelation of the sort of work ^piUnpaUialace,'' St'"Boniface, Maui-
tAui OtHtntry wa have n arc (riH, (or instance, has taught mo that promi- ht t() b„ „nloss the laborer have an lete. As l rofessor Black , < f to in whloh „on-Catholic universities and t P ^ ^ (,nt(irod on hls ninety-first
once in rebgious matti^ , l of nur nonce of women in missionary affairs in ; t" t in the things which are his University of Kansas, p its ■ , colleges are engaged must give is ,,a1p lnd hearty, one might almost
free as the eagle, toe svmbol of our I neooe^ ^ proj|ldice3 tho cau30 of ë dards of right perpetually change in panae Tho process of poisoning the , “)roUH_ it 1, hardly necessary to
nation, free to °®rry American I Protestant missions. “ There is another danger—It is that social life, these var^| ng p races I intellectual wells of the country, l con- name this sturdy nonagenarian, Father
tenets and convictions. Tho exercise of the ministry would . b . influenced to look at only one mg found not only in d'iï,r'nt r „ tinned indeflmtely must spread far and G. M. I.—the Nestor of tho

IHrt tiilSl IMISi gi Wmm
Knights of Columbus to help the _ deny that there are such ®ountryf the men who suc^d were men decalogue, which has come echoing down VPrsltlos and colleges have not the the Aged, conducted l.y the Little Sis
Church of Ood. It Is not "u,r'!'y ® thlmrs as «hosts«h^Tentnred • thev ioopardized what through the ages, has ceased to ha.Y® control of tho millions that are at the tors of the 1 oor.
society of Catholics, but It is a Catholic thmg gh^^ ^ on to deny or who vent red , th JJid Pmin o[ them any binding moral effect. Away with ^ of non.catholic institutions that It was noticed that the German Cath-
society ; CathoUo in aim and purpose, „L,r,n I hive often been told that îi®nred the nrize^ Hnving that oapital, it. It is no longer an ethical force m ar(> imb„i„g young men and young „lic names actually preponderated in 
Oatholio in tone, muscle anil fibre. tma of thom in Ire- o t' not dilh • dt for further develop- the history of mankind, if we a™1" women with the pernicious anti-Chris- the list of 170 Kmfihts of Columbus ad-
Kvery rain in it ought to ring true. If there were g 1 \—,i Growth • thev were enabled to believe Professor William ®r»ham tlan cloetrines we have been speaking m|tted to the hourth Degree in Mil-
tested he must bo found able to stand land. Knisoonalian 1 ^nna titasures7 Sumner, of Yale, who maintains that the ‘ It is not to tho credit of wealthy waukee. Wis., on Washington s Birth-
the test. . “ My mother was ,,'Ç à open up no# treasylr^9' . . , ethical notions which hitherto have left t| ,ic3 that this state of thing- ex- day. Ten German Catholic clergymen

“What Is the work we have to do? She died two years ago. I! 1 wan^‘’ not to applaud too their stamp on men’s lives are “figments As loyal Catholics and patriotic wore among those initiated. It looks as
We must win toe American people Catholic mast l believe that she ,s m m »”n caty not o{ Speo,.lation *** unrealities that ^ ,hould be ollly t.s, if the Knights of Columbus had proven
to tho Church. There are two partlou- hell ? I tv,,, C.xtholin Church '"“''-n,!.. and inconsiderate denunola- ought to bo discarded altogether. If willing to contribute out of their sur- its worth.

two^diTnaers'wbioh ofinfront us' are im- not affirm of any creature In all human L^ated view of one side of a .‘l"681™"’ Christian'marriage the home as we new Yes, it is a battle pro Deo et Patria, promptly to Father Smith’s request for
two dangers history that ho or she was damned. whioh ought to bo studied In its integ- Christian m St isftnpear, moral re- for, as sure as effect follows cause, not a donation for this purpose, offering to

“ The spread of the first is duo partly Only one man, .ludas Iscariot, the be- rity and entirety and he PaU.c.i aHy now' and most only Christianity but our political in- give $1.250 A memb«.r ol tho oongre-
to the Vacation in our common schools, trayer, could any man, with reason, do- oaroful on election day to vote mth me ^ra™>y™3afo ,aras of society would stitutions would bo Injuriously affected gat,on has already donated towards
partly to the depravity of human naturo dare is lost." the prohibition ‘)*?* (some laughter effective^ ^ ^ anarchy_ tho if tho teachings now Prevalent in the balance.
'and partly to the wealth whioh ia so revolutions. and applause) 90 J° !f fny(lemaff<> worst, of tho many forms of anarchy, 8o many non Catholic diversities
common What can bo expected if our Tl next questioner wanted to know forced to commit y°u,.rtnl nr a would reign supreme. and colleges should be oaF.rlc^ 111 .
ahddron arete bo eiluoated as if they ., ™ ZlrLn Revolution or the Civil gory, dttor «i a ropnbUo» or a dc mo- would re, g a ^ but practice Surely the realization (Of
had no souls.no eternal destiny, no con- War or the struggle of the revolution- orat. Union ■ , , h J, t be faced if teachings this fact should be a
science and as if there was no religion ary party in Russia to-day was un- --------—------------ 3U0has we have referre.1 to should pass rich Catholics to imitate theen>P»
whioh mattered? Christian. Keane POISONING THE WELLS. from the theoretical to the practical «d; by learning In the

“ A sense of pity for their victims re- The American wars. Bishop Keane I ----- stage The character of the impending Catholic "tats tallied In
them? There are victims „a„„rte(l were not revolutions, but wore 1 New York Freeman 5 Journal I I stage. h„„„ht mit better bv a few meantime tho revelations contained in_ Ugh and to spare who will be willing f ght for a principle. As to Russia, I Tho May Cosmopolitan has an article pen Thcre'are4011 institutions of the Cosmopolitan article mus s ’ ”

companions to their guilt. Moreover ho fhoaght conditions were improving : ontitlo<l “Blasting at the Rock of Ages, statut ,fi the ,-nit„d stllt03 at- country which was just Bed in expect
the very stones of Bunker Hill menu- thero had unquestionably been a great which throws a powerful scare g 8 y-220.000 students, who receive Ing so much from th g ntol ee^
meut are not as hard as the head of the dTanoo within the last few years. He up"on Protestant universities and col- tonde y f more than tual training received l.y so many
impure man of tho day. Victim after ^Irged that the English press colored ,^e3 in the United States In a^iXsors and assistants. As ands of young students,
victim will ho drag down and when and exaggerated the reports of govern- column wo give lengthy extracts from it it. .. Thus a quarter of
wearied fling her aside like a soiled mental interference with poraoual lib- showing that at the present moment d -mim<)11 ,’f people .are busy with new
thing and start again to ruin young orty a3 part of a propaganda against trines are taught in Amoncal ideas -doctrines, which translated into
seals and wreck pure Uvea. Russian Interests. He concluded. subversive of all that hasbeenh t realities, are potent ln transforming

“Tho second danger of dishonesty. ., [ am convinced that if a republic 3acred by successive generations o 3t.mdards of life.’’ Tho importance
Oer material prosperity has made us wero declared in Russia to-morrow H Americans. Nothing is spared^ toe th grcat army of students being
money mvd. Never perhaps in tho his- wollld dlo aborning. The f,,rtunato teachings of Christianity, marrij^e, t ^ imbued with corroct ideas in respect to
tory of tho world was tho greed for money prOVidontial evolution—education in homo, the fundamentals of moral'U ^n . ”a|,dards ot morality, is self-evident,
no great, the strife for gold so keen and ^(.government — will continue and principle on which onr Gove 1 ege Yet day after day, according to the
toe struggle so fierce. Go down into th0,0 will bo a free people without the ba,ed are all objects of^attack • Ç “Uoge P a )( thl, writer of the Cosmopol-
the mills and look into the lives of the eataoly3m of a revolution. professors are imbuing thousand arti0,Oi they arc learning from their
thousands of operatives who toil all day a mo word. college students with idea , • teachers to hold in low esteem doctrines
at their looms for tho lowest possible „ D j believe in an anthropo- they should become Prevalent, >ui wh(oh hay0 moulded the life of the
wages. Dwell upon the evils of the rphlo God. Do you believe your usher in anarchy of the worst ■ past. I„ the class room
sweat-shop and look at these poor “X God ?" , This is no exaggerated statement We nau ^ jp0‘rfl flung at what their
?jçh*-ifcly oreafcuros diseased from breath- B*l9hop Keano answered tho second ask oui* roadera to re article and fathers and mothers were taught to hold
Ing tho germ-laden atmosphere. Con- ‘ ftr3Pt 1>y deolarlng that ho was per- give from tho Cosmopolitan artic e mmt 3acrpd. An example of this kind 
aider tho cruelty of child labor, against P*" Tinood hls soul was not God. draw their own conclusion. 8cofflng 1,furnished from personal ox-
whtoh the government of the states knew its limitations. To limit God The editor^ of ^o Cosmopollton in Mr Blllcc. He was attond-
havo fought so strenuously. Study all to deny tho godhead. As to his summarizing Bias ® , truth ing a course of lectures on sociology in
of this an l tell me what It means, if it ”a 0‘p°ti„n of God, the Bishop sad He Ages" tells the P.'aht unvarmshed truth ^Syracuse University delivered by
does not mean toe greed for money ? a person-net a dead unintelligible when he says In hundreds professor Edwin L. Earp. On one occa-

“ Look into tho methods of tho oer- Averse, but a Father “ Who can speak rooms .t is being taught da. y that tne ^ Ruhjpct happened to be origin
Parallel., the combines w’.ioh are enter- ^ mp and with Whom I can commune decalogue is no more 880^ to < ( moraK Thp lecturer held that our
ed into to crush tho life out of all com- word, he believed in the Christian syllabus . that t >» » conceptions of what wo should do are
petltors. Look at the reoeut panic ™a tion is doomed ; that there are no an noth^v0n sent, but are the development

a*tssa â’.'trrs tr\rsiffL»s.ts:
srxrrrxrssja s1;»» •• -
fcra^c miy go unmolosteil. TUose same de.i ^ °

April’s Wizardry.
r y-0ve at dawn and hoard the rain 

And far-off snarls of thunder,
I closed my eyes that sleep again 

Might draw my senses under ;
And soon in poppled warmth eufurlod, 

I lost In sweet forgetting 
The clamors of the stirring world.

Its labors and Its fretting.
As from the hud 
The ohill-cheoked flood 

, nr san goes backward creeping,
Ho falls this sense 
Of Indolence

When April skies are weeping.

] woke in sunlight and
The joyful birds were chanting :

\ young girl In tho neighboring 
Was busv at her planting.

1 know, as something erst unknown.
The blessed oharm of labor ;

} loved—ah 1 not myself alone—
I yearned to love my neighbor,

As from the trees 
Tho sun and breeze 

Their young leaves are begin b “
, So from the heart 

:: Doth new life start
When April skies are smiling, 

x. A. Daly, in Philadelphia Catholic Su 
and Times. _

knights called for action.

#not believe, 1’rufoasor," 1
...___ that Moses got the ten com-
mandmonts in the way the Scriptures

arose.

woman
years.

“ I have said enough to show the need 
of men loyal, pure and true, if this 
country is to be won to the Church. 
This is tho field of the Knights of Col
umbus' influence. This is tho world 

U is a world steeped

«

yon must lift up. 
in sins of the flesh, and you must do 
your part to make it spiritual.”
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Rev. Ludlow K. I.apham, a professor 
at St. Bernard’s Seminary, Rochester, 
who died recently at St, Mary’s hos
pital ln that city, was a 0011 vert,and be
fore studying for the priesthood was 

ifossor of Fronch at Cornell Univer- 
At St. Bernard’s ho taught Eng- 

His funeral was held
sity.
llsh literature, 
from the seminary chapel.ono

An interesting private audience was 
that recently given by the Pope to Mgr. 
Kadini Tedeachi interesting because 
of the fact that when the former Bishop 
of Mantua and the latter a Canon of St. 
Peter's, Rome, ho who was to wear the 
Papal Tiara in a few year’s time, served 
the Mass of the simple priest In the 
Apostolic Basilica.

ft is related of Pius X. that ho keeps 
in a little silver box tho return ticket 
which as Cardinal Sarto lie bought when 
leaving Venice for Rome to attend tho 
oonel ,ve which made him tho Supreme 
Pontiff- lie often looks at the tiny card 

souvenir of Ills former home and 
ministry and longs to see tho Adriatic 
again.

During tho second week of February, 
tho Denver (Colo.) Auditorium, one of 
the biggest assembly balls in th 
try, was the scene of what, the daily pap
ers describe as “one of the most remark- 
ablc religious revivals over witnessed 
in the West." Fifty thousand is 
servative estimate of the number of per- 

comprlsing the several audiences 
addressed by the chief 41 revivalist, 
who was no less a personage than Right 
Rev. .1 amos .T. Keane, D, D. the able and 
eloquent Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
The lectures wore given under the aus
pices of the Knights of Columbus.

là

Death of Marion Crawford.
Francis Marion Crawford, the cele

brated American novelist, died at Sor
rento, Italy, on Gosd Friday. There is 
evidently something at fault with the 
report of the death of Mr. Crawford 
cabled to this country, for tho deceased 
writer was a Catholic, yet there is 
mention of his having received the last 
rites of the Church. Some days before 
his death, feeling himsell to be sinking 
beyond recovery, the report tolls us that 
he said : “ 1 die with Christ’’—alluding 
to Holy Week and Good Friday. Yet 
the same report says that “Mr. Craw
ford's daughter at his request then read 
to him Plato's Dialogues, the novelist 
declaring that they taught him serenity 
in death." It is very difficult, also, to 
make anything out of the cabled report 
of the deceased writer's funeral. Though 
he was evidently buried with all the 
rites of the Church more attention is 
given to tho telegrams of condolence 
from more or less distinguished people 
than to a simple statement of fact con
cerning the Christian burial of the dis
tinguished novelist.—Sacred Heart lte- 
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